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Dear 0(4, 

There wee 	f 	Lae Mitzvah yesterday and I lied e. chenco::to speak to the 0:. 146dil *.O.i:X told you 	le bout 	see end, I wee ccetein, would be more then willing to help emnei,in uny Ivey ; 	iie is. Rio mime is 1/eury 1,:eiebcre„ ele la etCentrel Hien, an tneusnal ecademic!Iiiieb school Cast of least when I was e boy awarded eons kind of specie' e.e4deraic degree.: ifie is in the Peaglish eept. (I forget to ask him more et out hineelf '.f,Creinot having ;open each either t'or Ho long, we bed tee metty things to talk about). But 'after I told him ebout 'Laney he sold by ell ozone if there io ,ny esy in ehich she 'thinks he -Could he of eery hole fri her, for her to phone hie. 
9 bey before yesterdey I r,o+ 	inforeetiee I cl.so thoaeht I'd be 	nese on tl) you es i-gaWkiiAa possible; and to Seek you opinion about what it might or might not eleon to me. It 16e: erperentl, true, thet Ives is no longer connected with his business, but it uleo seems crust ;that the corporate identity centimes. MyeiAformetion coma's filen Philip Stern, who yes frierd of !remedy nne on officiel under Veer, end 17be vies ;PubJaehed by ttodeilad alai1E4 ;troubles with Teen. Stern wee unclear whether the transfernet been atpleted, andjT make eLnoirt (re thir 1:ea...eine I :est nothing to be Rained tit casing any, thiege that mie t impair this transition. Yet, because it is now about 5 mentlis since hew the aur,7! cement of' his appointment ne 	customer's men et ijomenick,e1 .̀".7fould ti ink whatayer was 1:13t ng dose should he been consumented. 

14.  :1432 Ledeelils still the.:a as vice-prestient end general manager, or In i:..ee•:.ether cePeeity, or, ttie anme for 'Janie elezer; who ere ;reduction a)Sfair,e,.r, I think there ns trouble for me. Lades hes e mutuel friend ettheesember_ u.i, the Cosiieiseion end 3eOei.0  I holleVe, is effili.eted wit.h 	;:leckleyitee. 

I tell you thean tbinee be.e..eise r:leieee":( free epee. I 	ve not hoard since lestl sew - you). has from !the first believed thet my:test solution is to obtain perforM!!nae. on ih Agreement. my Ir) -tniee is thet it wee impossible, te.4,t there was: no, poseibility of any meeningiet1 agreement with the men cf whom I had anee to leern tee' mnch. ?et,;.: baceuse there remeine the !Are:assent peel the eoseible liebilitiso ofythe co.rporetione I fee  asking you about this. Perhaps your bock twin knees or can withotit too much'1,- rouble learn whelt the elt!netion there now is. Conditiomli u -n 	thinge that :Ire now pending abotkt which ;II will tell jeeu, I weld be willing, if they 13 debent 

einere. seeing 	1 have continued to-  file the encomiums, which: I%Oontinue tb set, withert a *entreat offer. ?,ome. frienda-tevo been cr.)esieerine, the peSsibility of a privike ,printing, which I regard as the lent-end-leaat desirebble _of the alternatives. In connection with this, however, there has beau ou'iseereisal of the probable sale in `eashington, semi that ie quite encouraging end breed upon -readinge,-not representations of the book. The opinion of a teh ereoefit ales stnripling 1,4:  Vert- tbere should be no question of a 5,000 hardback safe, With 10,000 quite possible, 1,1n0 with a goad 9ppearence and geod publisher, likely. 



(7: 

The book is still under consideration - at Norton' ,'- 'where it anparently got editorial 
approval-  befe-re-tha... first of the year. 1  lasf heard fro' n them ,-bout a month ago. I 
elso belie w letter----fr.01.-4-1.cet, Which is smeller, onyine, they are willin7 to publish 
,..nd pusil tnp hook bccoun;FF--of...its-importance but they soy timt br im a fear it will 
not return the publication costsnd—vii1/.-  oublishit- u7,on the guarmteeor a sale that will itiieturn this cost. These friende-triWn6w working on tit, asWow,7 4 I. ten I 
get a reply to my inquiry.,ebout what this meana,...in-hOoks..:and dollars, I Trill know 
....,h thr..- r or ;not my present ePtimiste is juw ified. m:esnwhile, S - Mewngland newspaper 
publisher • cebout whom I'll tell. yo when I see yoin for it in too lonp: a story to live iu a! letter) is oxci ted about tl-',o--beX.t.b.inka it must be published, has had his 
two lawyer read-it-and -gotteli -the opinion thf,erwers. im leg--i problems .:tn.a no legal 
:...-.oeo tilt bOD k: shohld not . be, priiit-at4....bAn..-told..- 77.3e to inquire of rorton ant 'whether 
they fear the book will not be profiteble ( be r eonaiders such en apprehension unreal) 
and ..:Er tl:Oly w,,,nt Li ijiii.rr:i■atee, '',11V t it would amount to, the clear import being he 
would arrein,7,e for this guarantee. 

I would Much "refer Vorton, for they are a larger end more responsible house and I 
rmed 6 i 4 -:,ry hiIL opinion oI! the presinent, with whom I ;...ent en hour or so ( he 

reed the book first- in that house - God knows how muy hevo reed. it since, for they , . 	,. _,.. 
even ch4; i'or :., seeenel -copy an sot it4 ePe. 1 3,11 .iorking on other'- things I think I'd 
much prefer to have then publish, if they ere :ntereeted.. :deo, I beliivc- the collet rel  
benefits V011ia it,h. tl...ela, thet :•,16gatoine int ...west, fer eranT4e, Vculcl be 
more 11*.e

ii, 

7. 	 • 
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so, thiq !is the present status. That do you think of a 'resent n PPPIr di) to the Obo. 
lensl? tiOrporation, infermine, them of the agreement and toe posolbLi ce::c.sequances? 
I son eply you with letters from a number of the lerer and better 1*--  wn houses • 

the Ii;,.w.Lities el; the Ociok,-  sane risk:1JF; 3,1er,:r the reason for ion-contreetirg 
is fear', Ione making it explicit, and all coming for executive edito.rs,liot just the 
rirn of tile mill suitors z., ad reedors• Might they be impel.ld to go tbcre*!t -ith the 
original( ogxeement ( which called for speedy publIcstion.and listributien, even with 

1 electrointio typesetting ) to foreste..11. the :-.uit for dams,-,is*: And wean this seem to la . 	 . 	.3 
in my ,intterest. 	 . 

. i 1 	
,_ 	.. i 

As of-  n -  I can corns up toew Yerk ellor_ut am' ti.16-; t'e only herl ot94 rtstriotion on 
xny tins le:eins, the i.n,terest d. h re 'finally - licited from the -`- illiorrai3  firs in getting -1 	• . ' 810r1g,  With the case, at least on 14 pert-time bests. I ,n-ti-tioing son"' work on it now, . 	.., 

.-, Best - teiyou all from us both. 	 -; 

t- ,  
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